TICKETS

Silent Auction Items & Fantastic Raffle Prizes to be won

Raffle Items valued at:

- Shisler's Cheese House Basket $50.00
- AutoZone Car Care Basket $75.00
- UA Shop Univ. of Akron Basket $70.00
- Arnolds Candies Basket $15.00
- The Peanut Shoppe Basket $50.00
- Dunkin Donut's Basket $25.00
- Baby Shower Basket $50.00
- Scrapbooking Basket $65.00
- Movie Night Basket $75.00

Silent Auction Items valued at starting bid

- Personal Property of LeBron James Nike Game Shoe $228.00 $100.00
- Kings Island 4 General Admission single day tickets $216.00 $85.00
- Gift Card Basket $200.00 $80.00
- Sport Enthusiast Basket
  - Indians tickets
  - Lake Erie Monsters tickets
  - Akron Aeros tickets
  - Akron Racers tickets $200.00 $80.00
- LeBron James Nike Air Max VII Christmas Ed. Shoe $169.00 $75.00

Tickets can be purchased by coming to GDYR Polymer Center Room 203
7:30am-5:30pm. Now through February 27, 2013 Baskets are 5 tickets for $10
For tickets call Rachel at ext 5105.
Raffle Items

Shisler’s Cheese House Basket
- Box of Green Mint Tea
- Walker Shortbread Cookies
- Block of Smoked Gouda Cheese
- Italian Salami Log
- Summer Sausage Log
- Chocolate Hazelnut Artisan Rolled Wafers
- Cabaret Crackers
- Sweet Honey Mustard
- Block of Baby Swiss cheese
- Dark Fudge
- Jar of Artisan Olives

AutoZone Car Care Basket
- 71 pc screw driver set
- Carpet stain remover
- Instant shine polish
- Automotive glass cleaner
- Pack of Turtle Way applicator pads
- Scotch auto lint roller
- Platinum tire foam with wax
- Wheel polishing kit
- Head light protectant
- Ultra shine butter smooth wax
- 3 gallon wash bucket
- Flannel cloth

UA Shop University of Akron Basket
- Erase board
- Mouse pad
- Travel Coffee Mug
- Aluminum water bottle
- Large portfolio
- Medium portfolio
- Small portfolio
- U of A pens
- Felt U of A bag
- Glass cup
- Megaphone
- Lg. Univ. T-shirt
- 3 Akros Titanium golf balls
- Akron Page marker
- U of A coaster
- 4GB flash drive

Arnold’s Candies Basket
- Bag of butter mints
- 2 boxes of peanut brittle
- Box of chocolate turtles

Peanut Shoppe Basket
- 2 ct. Planters Bars
- Box of Deluxe Mix
- Cinnamon Almonds
- Raspberries
- Chocolate sunflower seeds
- Bridge Mix
- Carmel Corn
- Honey Cashews
- Cashew Crunch
- Peanut Brittle
- California Mix
- Peanuts
- Peanut Squares

Movie Night Basket
- 2 boxes of popcorn
- Popcorn bowl
- $25.00 Regal Cinema Gift Card
- Box of tissue
- 8 Large boxes of candy
- Blue Ray Gross Anatomy
- Dog Whisperer DVD
- The Goonies DVD
- Charlie and Chocolate Factory DVD
- Men of Honor DVD
- Minority Report DVD
- The Last Samurai DVD
- The Body Guard DVD
- I Am Legend DVD

Scrapbooking Basket
- Letter Stickers
- Scrapbook Kit
  - 16 Sheets of paper
  - 6 Chipboard accents
  - 12x12 album
  - Sticker sheet
  - 2 cut out sheets
- 21 piece foam rubber stamps
- 12x12 second album
- 2 embossing stencils
- 2 embossing stamps
- 3 ink pads
- Photo storage box
Gift Card Basket
- Everything Blooming
- Linda’s Kitchen
- Dave & Busters
- ACME Fresh Mart
- Buffalo Wild Wings
- Wal-Mart
- Eat ‘n Park
- McDonalds
- $50.00 Voucher Civic Center
- 6 E.J. Thomas Tickets

Sports Enthusiast Basket
- Akron Aeros Bat
- 4 Akron Aeros Home tickets
- 2 Club Seats Lake Erie Monsters
- 2 Cleveland Indians Upper Box Tickets
- 4 Stadium Tickets to Akron Racers
- Akron Aeros cap
- Autographed Cap Cleveland Browns
- Cleveland Browns T-shirt
- Brown’s License plate holder
- Brown’s bag
- Brown’s cup
- Cleveland Cavalier’s Certified C.J. Mills Autographed t-shirt

Kings Island
4 general admission tickets